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the good seed, was at this tinie sown. Transient preachiers are sometirncs,
not much regarded; but it is b ,cause, frequcntly they bring no character
with them, bave no regular standing in the Cliurch, ani are destitute of ta-
lents and education fittcd to command respect. But wherevcî' these requi-
sites are met -%vith, they are generally weicomied by religions people, cvtrn
uîow; and mnuch more readiiy were they weleomed, when preachers were
fewer iii tiiese provinces than tliey are at present. Arrows shot at a ven-
ture by suelh nien, bave not seldoni stuck fast and produced silutai'y effects.
[n many places the texts and honiely rcmaarks whichi Mr M. cinpioyed on
this tour, are remnembered tili this day, That cannot bc bad preaching,
whichi rivets itselfs 0irimly in the memuory. It niay ixot have poliýsh, but it
must have point.

0f' Antigonish, Mr M. write. "On the Stli (Junc) 1 arrivcd at îAntico.-
fljshe, where 1 remained four da.ý:s, ç)reached fi'ýe sonnons anid ba1>tisud fif-
teen children. On the Lord's day, I had tilpwards of one hundrcd hlearers-,
and several of themi werÏu Pps Many of the people iii tIL~ place, are
longing for the muans of grau. A iiii,,sioq.try statiotied here, might be of
esqsential service. Ilere are ulw.rds of thirty Pro te.-tant, fitmilieý and inziwy
]?apists; and a number of flmiliesi art coming from Neu Englund to ,,t-ttlc
here. At twenty miles distant, thtre ià a considerable tu-N ui cailed Manclies-
ter, where a niibsionary miglht occea.-,iona1-ly visit. Thub by the preacbing fi
the glorious gospel i this place, it is probablu a stop) wuuld bc put to the
daily inecease of the Ilomih r-eligion."-Siinilar renmarks lie iakes withi re-
gard te Mer,.gomish.-After this lie came to Pictou Ilarbour. IlThere, lie
says, I preaclied three tiines to, a numerous congregation. In Piecu there
are two Scotch minîsters, u~ho are mucli esteemed by thecir people, and are
active and zealous in spreading, ini many of' the villages aruund thein, and
upon the Island of St John, the savour of Jesus' precious mime. 1 staid twc
days and a night with Mfr Ross. le appears te be a Christian of a Catho-
lie spirit, and a ivell wisher to the prosperity of Zion. The place 1 preached in
ia eight miles from bis parish. It was in Mr Lowden's store or loft that lie
preachcid. The first notices, lie takcs of River John, are the following:
" Tuesday, July 3d, Lef't Pictou Harbour and rode seveni miles, where 1 re-
mnained ail night. In the morning I set off with a guide to conduct me through
the woods to, River John, which is about ten miles distant from where I lod-
"od.-Thursday, July âth, Preached at River John te about forty attentive
tiearers.--Friday, July 6th, Preached to the same auditory,baptized eight cil-
dren, and afterwards rode up te Tataniagouche, where I )reached on the
Lord's day. I had about one hundred and fifty hearers and baptised one
child. The people at River John and Tataniagouche, are nostly French
Protestants. They understand English welI, but are perishing for lack of
knowledge, having no mani to guide theni." This was the first time lic visit-
ed River John. Little did hoe imagine then, that this was the place where Le
«was to spend the greater part of Lis !dfe. To us the future is generally wrapt
-up ini darkness, and it is well that it is so. Nevertheless, Cod ia stiil working
out for us his gracious designs. The people in New Carlisle were failing to
give him adequate support, and the Lord was now opening another door -of*

.After leaving Tatamagouche, he went to Amhlerst, preaching at several
staions, as Le passed along. At .Amherst ho was kindly received. Hie
preached there on three several occasions. The firat day, Lie Lad fifty hear-
«s ; the second, one hundred anid fifty ; and the third, in the court-house, up-
wrards of three hundred ; among whom were Ilnot a few French Paphit&.7
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